
charge? aniontr tbrm, ought to contribiste of tliuir substanco, accordiDg to

cachotie*;* nitiiity. ilut* t!itMf» mny^e nn cffnuHtyr nml tfu* cTinrch hn<' a ntrM
to judjjc ut' llic ubilii)- ul L'licli liiouibcr, anil i)nghi lu ileal wiih tliu-i; a*

covctoas who iicglcct this duty.—1st Coiiiitbiuns ix. 6. 14; l>t TimuLhy v.

17, 18; Galutfans vl. 6, 7; Matthew x. 10; 2d Corinthians ix, 7} VtQV,

xl. 25; 2d C.'uriutliiaas viii. 12, 14; Ist Ooriuthiuus v. ii.

ARTirLi'! xrr.

It is our duty to give alim, especially to luilp tlio \wa]v mnmljor,-! of tlio

church, yet lot cxcla«iing upplicuii nil t.. that provUioama'ii" by law- t'nrtho

rotiof of thn poor.—-Ualatians vi. lU; ist John iii. 17; -lames ii. 14, ii.

AKTIOLl:: XI II.

The first ;lay of the week is, by way of eminence, styh'il tho Loral's Day,

and the whole day ought to be devoted to the public and private duties t»f

rcli<riou, by us.«embling for public worship, and attending to divine thinv;- at

homo; abstaining from labor, walking abroad to view fields or erojjs, visii-

iug, worldly conversation, reading such bookjt and papers as are nut reliiriouSi

aud from all other worldly employment, except works of necessity and

mercy.—Exodu.s xx. 8, 9; Isaiah Iviii. 13; Acta xx. 7; 1st Corinthians wi.

2; Revelations i. 10; Matthew xii. 12.

ARTICLE XIV.

Both secret and family prayer is a duty. Those who are the Lead- of

families, ought daily to have tho scriptjires read in the heariog of tho e

under their care, and to talk to thcni of divine things, and to pray with tinm,

both night and morning, c\'ery day, so long us they have strength and op-

portunity; to iscc tJiot they attend public worship, and to endeavor to restraiii

them from gaming, balls, and vicious courses; and beadi) of families wlio

neglect this duty or any of them, ought to bo called to on account by the

church.—1st Timothy ii. 8; Matthew vi. 6; 1st Peter iii. 7; Douicl vi. 10;

Kphesians vi. 18; Jeremiah x. 26; Joshua xxiv. 15; Psalm Iv. 16, 17.


